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A student takes aim during a practice using a high powered air rifle.

omputer equipment stolen

from Administrative Services

9 Public Safety is investigating the
theft of $18,000 in computer equip-
ment from the Administrative
Services Center.
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seareliitig.‘ tothrealsin a! [lieSentees ('etitet last
l’ttl‘lte Stilel} tilltt‘L‘ts \\ete L‘ttllL‘Ll litthe building at 71th a in, (let, i. “herethe) iound missing: eoinputer .iiid tllgttal etltttptitetit totaling: sli_~.'htl_\ morethan Sixth").
()ti lttestltt}. tt'l\eslli.‘ttttirs released iteotiiplete list ot the items taken troitithe htiitding: three eotnputer hard

drttes. t\\o litt‘lttps. {R t't’l tliips truththe l)ep.irtittent oi littlhlltit‘lttlttitl.tliiee ('l’l ehips limit the (ieiieial.\L‘\‘ttltllllil:.' (liliee. eight hand heldpitiiters. t\\o hatteries iioiii a hand heldseliedultng ile\ tee and a digital eaiiietal’tihlte Saiet} otltteis lotmtl no stunoi loreed eiitrs"l’l'he llt\t‘sll‘.';ilttt'\ are still lookingat tlte possttitlttt that someone used ahe} lti get Ill.” sttitl Sgt ,ltiti litit‘imellliariittell said iii\estie.ttois ate using:transportation teeotds and ".m_\ otheitot-title" to tiariim doon tlte list oi possiltle \ll\PkKl\“\\'e'\e pot a \side siispeet lteld. hutno tleitittte stispeetsf Harms ell saidt’uhlie \atett (’liiel lliotiias \ottiiee.‘ttltlit.‘\\tlt).' the l'.tt’ltll} .\eiiatesaid he .iiitieipate that tltetliietes \\|ll ttse the stolen tompttter
ltit'stld}.tlttt's llt>t

L hips to .ieeess stttdetits' sot t.il seetitit_\lltlilll‘L‘ls oi otliet i.l:‘tltl eaid tiitiiitiia»tiiiii. though "iet tit.i_~. he iil‘le tv- eelother tinspeeitied intottiiaiioti itoiii thestolen li.ittl tlii\L'\
lieeatise oi tlte \altte oi tlte stolenitetiis iii the eise. l’uhlie Sittet} oitit tals lld\ e requested the aid oi the Statetttiieati oi ln\estt_e.itions ill intestieatltl‘.’ tlie tltetts
liaitnsell ealled the tliett “one oi thelaieest this seat" on eatnpits
llie \dtttitiistratite \eniees (enterhouses the departtttent ot transporta—tioii. htiiiian resourees. tiitt\ersii_\ payroll .tlltl unitersits .ieeottittme
\iiiii iipitrti'is ('iirii l/I‘t i/et tth/IIHl/H\R\1//\tt’llllllllliltllflllll\tlrllt‘lr.

Faculty Senate addresses academic policies

9 The N.C. State Faculty Senate also
discussed campus security and
award nominations.
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is‘it-J. t‘riii oi the id hot etiiiitiiit' ‘tittlitt illustrated the pointl\‘“ t mat-tit e\pl.itiied the llL'\\ sts“xttiisltlt‘l.tl‘l_\ tllltenet llt s..iit (lllltttll_\.te \sithitut data ellltlti peteepttiiti
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U. Chicago paleontologist

uncovers

O The new fossil evidence also will
result in life-size recreations of
Sarcosuchus.
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it‘ \\tl\’l i (Hit \(it)to i'iii\et it} oi (hit lf‘lll’atil \tieiio h is tine titlied tlieion-t tl\\ tllll ttill oi the l.iij.'est L'll'\ otlile to \\.lll\ the earth

\ le' illl le'tliii‘ifi \\ itIt liiitt

llte eioeodtle lslll‘\\il to e\ist hut\\ ithottt lslltl“ tl dtiiietisioiis. |t\ed .tl‘ttltllltt intllioii teats .ieo tit uhat is nonthe l‘enere llesett lll eetitixil \'i«'ei\t'l’t‘ttt‘ tist‘tl lllt‘\e' ltl\\ll\ llt tlt'le'tltlltlt'that an indt‘. tdtial t roeotltle totild teaelia length oi tip to ill ieet .uitl .‘ii'li .tsiiitteli as lit tiiiis
“It “as .ihsoltitel_\ etioitiioiis.” \eteiiotold the \\.istiiii;rtoii "then snothing that \\tltll\l he ahle to handlethat animal it's like a toipedo oi tlillsele the feet in diaiiietei the skull olthe norld‘s lt\iitg.'looks lilse ati hot d‘oen\ie h} ioiiipattson."
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latttest eroeodile

the crocodile. ottietalls iiaiiied\treostiehiis iiiipei'atoi htit iiiekuaitieil"\"tipet‘t‘toe.” \tould liloe heett altouttil times the st/e of a tttodern eroeodtle. it had a proiititiiteed owthrte andmore than too teeth. itieltidiiieenlarged inetsois that suggestSareosuelius hiotiglit tlti\\lt lttlfJL'i' prexthan .|ti\l fish.the strtietuie oi the skull. \ttth e)esoelsets tilted tip\\tiid altimedSareosuelius to totteeal itiuth of itshulk \shile stsitiiniiiie and \\atehtii;.' theinerhaiile
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seesaw

supercroc’
‘li ‘.\.ts tome .iii .itiihtish lttesttle."\eieiio said iii .1 l'iii\erstt\ oi't'hteagotelease "llesptte its enoriitoussire. tiiaeii oi the time the animal “as‘ W" peiteiit of its hod} under
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\\.ilet "
the tirst e\idetiee oi Sareostithusteis tottiiil h\ llt‘lltll paleontologists iiithe itiid l‘ltiils. htit without the slsulltiieii estimates eoneeitiiiig the dtnietisittii~ iii the (it‘etieltlt' \tere \.t:.'tie.
"\o one had enough ol the \l\llll attdshe't‘litti to reath nail an) oi the truetrot :‘iattts doutt tiiitil non." Seretio\tltl iii the press telease
the iiiids oi this e\pedttioti. Seretto'stoiittli to the Sahara. are leatured iii thelllllllltll \t’tt'ttt’t‘. tt\ {‘dt'l Hi the Se'le‘lleespiess \\eh \llL'. \dditional lttids h)the team lllthltlL’ the tour ineti sl\llll of.i ltt'\\ speetes oi tl\\arl ttoeotlile l‘heteetoii. \\hteli iii the ('retaeeotis period\s as .1 movie eeos} steiit \\ Illl riters .‘tiilto it'll ieet \tide. has prodtteed titan)tossils .iiid e\tdetiee oi lite speeies oitititittltlt‘s,
\"eieno partnered \\ith Nationallieoz'iapliie teptile e\pett ltiad) Hartto sttiitt litin}: iroeodiltans_ and theput has handed around the maid.lheii \totk \\tll he the stihieet ot thetelesisioii speeial "Supett'roe‘ on theNational (ieoeraphie ('haniiel on Deeti
lltt‘ lte\\ llt‘NNIl t‘\ttlL‘ilCt‘ tthU \Hllresult tit lllt.‘rsl/L' reereations ot'\‘aieosuehus to he un\eiled at theNational (ieoyt‘aphte Soeiett‘sl*\p|oret”s Hall in Washington. l).(‘..and til the Natural llistor} Museum litl.os \neeles. oti Nov l(i
Heretio has prodtteed a number ol'niator tttids iii the field oi paleontolog}.

ehanettig.’ the aeailetiite ettleiidar Irotii75 dass per semester to 72 dais. Somereasons iiielude that the uniterstt) hasthe loiieest esam sehedttle iii the unt—\et‘stt} s_\\lt‘|l't. resulting: til shorterhi‘ealxs l'liese hrealss. said Sarah _-\sh_eoiiittitttee eli.iir. ean he prohleiiiattetot sttideiits iii aeadeiiue dittieuli).
the eointtiittee also said the euiretttpolit\ iziiiiis tiiteiiiships and summer\toils. unite limiting summerteseateh pit-teeis tot iaetilt).also
in addition, the eoiiiiiiittee has .t te\\llt‘\\ potit ies still llt diatt iortnat, l'liosetitelude a drop for llltntllL‘lltl‘ettlL‘C poli—e\ 'lliis \sould gite taeults the pouerto diop .t student trout lllL‘lt seetion itthe "student has not attended elass h}the owl til the see tilttl e l.t\\ tilttlilttl‘ lttlttt-iiitoi} petiod oi the filth etass da} oilllt‘ st'ttit‘slel'.” sttitl .\\ll
\tiotliei polie) is a proposed progresstinsaid deetee regulation, goal ot'tltis. said \slt. is to help sttidetits into .itiiaioi tot \tlueh the) \sill .iiitietpatee ttlllll‘.‘ a degree It \sill teepiire thatstudents lt.i\e aiplati ol studs. \shielitlie_\ lt.t\e de\e|oped \\illl ttieii adxi»sttls
l’atiieia Marshall. ehaii oi thel‘ersoiiiiel l’olte_\ (‘oiiiiiiittee diseussedlettei dialled to address the “\\idespread ittisuse ot iiioditiers" m titling:ptiite‘ssiil‘s

,ontOM5’mV”I“

I“. A" Wit SON/ST’MTDavid Rainer. associate vice chancellor for environmental health & pub-lic satety spoke at Tuesday's Faculty Senate meeting.
\‘he also handed otit a new polie_\ torhealth. iiiateinit} and parental leave lotlaeults \\|lll teat .tttpttlttl'iiietits. Its purpose reads. "this polie_\proudes tot paid le.i\e lot l.teultt \\ ttli.ieadetiite \eat 1" itioiithi appottititieiits.i seiitvtis health toiidtttoit.
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lot eases it!iiiateitittt le.i\ e oi pateiital le.t\e tiiidei

the l’;ttltll\ and \ledteal l.ea\ e \et ..
llie itieetitte itielttded remarks ll'Uill

l’rotost \ltiett'l ('ooper He told the sett-
he that iioiiiitiatioiis are open tor dit
ieieiit teaehttie .itsaids. siteli as the
llepaittiiental \\\.iids tot leaehtiig.‘ and
learning; 1 \eetlenee

Women’s Center student

volunteers’ actions vital to success

0 Students who dedicate time to the
center often learn much about issues
facing everyone in the university
community.

(‘arie Windham
\‘sntat l N. letdt'i

l/iis it [In friirI'I/i tii'lii /iti/‘f’H/ l/It' lliiiiii it 'i um I.IlitIi f‘/ I“ Illl/i (UNI/ll r‘iiiit
I.'I .1 \r Hit[it it‘/t‘/‘Iti‘

While a talented and e\petieneedstall ltiels the N (' State \Voitteii‘s(enter. it relies on a group of detlteatetlstttdeiits to hrmg.‘ tile and energw to its\totls.these \t‘tltleiils dedieation to \oluii-teertng: their time and their ideas to thetentei make them an integial part of itse\tsteitee and a prieeless asset to itst .tliseI‘lie iespotisihiltties oi sttideiit ‘.t\lltilteeis are not speeiiied attd tat} ssitlieaeli tlt.‘\\ program .iiid merit the} domouthing: i'roni assisting \\llli tittiee\stii'k. sueti as PtHlltl}: fliers. to deeoratmg aiid setting tip toi the center‘sevents. The) assist unit the tl\t|1tl tasksof the \‘tomeii's (‘eiitei and help planand run the progratiis ll sponsors'l'raee) Walton. \oltinteet‘ eoordtnatotat the eenter. said that itot out) are ‘0'.tittteers useful tor their hours. but alsofor their perspeetne and ideas.“'l'lie) bring to the eeitter a studentperspeetise." site \ttltl.This perspective tneludes oi't'erint:insight into the needs and \t ants oi stu»dents on eampus so the eettter ean het-ter assist their needs.hatingIn addition. students work

is ith the eenter hands on en es tltetii theopporttiiuts to sttppl) their tt\\ll tresli.itid intimatite ideas this enahles theeetitet to lseep tip \\ itli \tltats your: onaround eattiptis and iii student litethese students ttl\t‘ help spletttl theideas of the “omens ('eiitei .ttid pithliet/e their eteiits\\altoii said the students "tutti; enei.‘J‘ to the \Vomeii's (‘eiitei \\ hethet it’sto eoinplete tliett hours. studs oi inst totalls. the) l‘tlll_‘.‘ a eeitatii etietg} \\lllithetii ”\ot otih are these students he} to theeetitei's itittettoti, tlte\ also pto\ide .itiistltattd look tttto the and itssithllllttti’lt't‘ lit \( \l\\liitne\ \\est .i iiesliinan iii sotial\\tttl\. heeatt \oluuteeitng.‘ at the eeiiterttt September and his dilute e\et_\tlittigitotti sei\rti-.' on the ' lll\t Haels the\“ielit tt'lllllllllLt to passing out taiid}hats iii the lliiekmttl and doing a noterange oi otttee “oils\\est oiietiiallt heeati \oltmteeiiiie .itthe tetitet to ltiliill a eottiiuunit) \t‘t\tee t'tttllpttllt‘lll lot one oi liei elasses“l eliose it heeause it helps people iiineed and de\elops progratiis lot thestudents on eampus." said \\est“these qualities interested me. and lnanted to help \‘mee I‘m a freshman.I‘m not t’atniltar \Hlll \that goes on. oneampus. l named to \oltinteer on eamrpus so I eould find ottt about morenew ittes oi'tered here,"lltt\\C\Cl‘. throughout tier work at theeenter. she has diseotered hots niueltthe eenter has to otter."lt organi/es so man} dii'terent andfun programs for the students to gettll\ttl\Ctl in. The stall is tuna/ing' ll'WU needed someone to talk to. the} arethe best." she said. “it's just a shame

(CNN

that not man} people lulu“ dl‘tltll it."slte‘ dtltletl.\tii onh \Miiiieti‘s (‘enterpiotide .i settiee to the eotitiiiunits.\\est l‘t‘llt'\ es ltet e\petiettees ha\ehelped etirieli hei tile“l ha\ e learned a lot about \sttat goeson on eamptis and \that the \\oiiien‘st'etitei has to oilet." "l ha\emade great trieiidsliips “Hit the stalland il.I\ e also gained the e\petieiiee oi\soikttig.’ iii an oitiee. tshteli has helpedme deeide \\ hat kind oi eaieet l \\ ant "itinioi Seh l’roim tirst learned .ihoutthe eenter “hile training: to he a rest—dent ad\ tsot l'he tentei sent represen»tatt\ es to tails ahottt se\ual assault andother prohleiiis taeine noniett toda_\“It reall_\ taught no interest." he said."I named to do something to guemssell a better perspeetne I learned alot ill)\t‘ll and lion to help ill_\ rest-tlt‘ttls ..l’rohti hegan \otunteertng at the tenter at the heginnmg oi the sehool sear.tle heitet es that meeting and formingrelationships “tilt the stall. along \s‘tthheme .i part ot the “omens ('enter’sprograms. has helped enhanee his year.“t‘\e learned lit)“ to have healthyinteraetiotis \\'llll “omen and to haveitiii doing it." he saidthrough his interaetions. he has alsodisemered the mine ot‘ the eenter toN("Sl”s eampus.“it otters stipport iii many ways. notrust Vtith assault." he said.The Women's Center is always look-ing for tttore enthusiastic students todedicate their time. interested SlUdentsean eontaet Traee) Walton at (919)5l5- Jill-‘ or till out a \olunteer appli.cation at www nesu.edtt/ncsu/wom-ensweenter.

tltte‘s the

slit” \.tltl.
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Pair: 5:! SI Ala-e Comfy ABC
Sex

Don't Get Screwed

SexuallyTransmittedDisease
No matter how you do it, you can get it.

Use a condom every time.
Stay Sober.

Talk to \OL.‘ heat cae orcwoer fro accuratetmformation am
ascannerse:aketo owe your nskoflnfectIon

3rzero-us cal' 515-9355 :I v;Is
wwfimcsurdu healthlhpromu for more Informallor‘

It's all about CHOICES.

WEEJNESEDAY

HALLOWEEN

2 11

FORGET FRANKLIN S'l'.

PIIRTY Ill RIIIEIGII

run THE BIGGEST
GOSTUI'I'IE
con-res'r

In

Town

$2 PINTS

40 DRAFT BEER BAR
POOL TABLE
ARCADE GAMES

I'I'I'I'I TRIVIII
CORNER OF DAWSONAND CABARRUS ST
DOWNTOWN RALEIG

WAREHOUSERESTAURAN COM
CLUBRALEIGH.NE

L__~_ _836-9966

tRlP-HOP / acro—Jazz/ futdke Lounge /
DUB / space Rock] amp-rem / mm

eveRy SUNDay, WItH: ONLy ON wch88.1fm

7 Ifkeeaase
‘ tame-3.331;.”

aLpHoNse
norm—1am

suNDayNigHtLOUNge@yaHoo.com

Formerly Upper Deck ll
(loaned max-l to Burger King) m" “ "“‘ “hamihnzult d

\iarwn'la \tundau
\puial I‘mu
Hi Im Hm,‘ imun in mm

Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NlGHT MENl' -
Midnight - 2am " Days\iI.I .I llH (ink

uirli mm (mm Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - “W, Ml'SlC
Come play NTN Trivia

alter 'hI 2.11m

a Satellites over )0 TVs

2255 Atent Fem Road

755-3880

“New” - Individual

Listen to our favorite team at our table

”And-"II”!
"“1"“: Pl/LI

er Boxes

Live Reggae, evegy Thursday 10pm

John Dupree, every Sunday

Monday Night Football Sp_ecial

4. Pitchers 4. L . Pizzas

4
I3 lII1IIit



Halloween

Carnival
Rachael Rogerx

\l.ItI \\1 1.1
tNIkiiig' lot .1 \t'ait‘ llilx ll.tll11\\t'l‘tiy\ liatttited honxe inighi he .1 got 1didea. and the Raleigh .l.1_\eet“xaiiiitial llalloueen (‘ai'ttiial xei'\ ex ttxptiipt 1xe.

lt ixii‘t drop dead xe.1i‘_\going to ramp out and talkie \ott hutthe lance ll.1|lo\ieeii ( ‘ai'iiixal ix the petieet eotiihitiatioii oi .1 little hit iie.1k_\ anda [mic hit xili_\ llie eiitiie tlieiiie ix uniqueeoiiipared Io otliei haunted honxex aiotiiidthe area
It ixn‘t itixt ghoxtx and gohliiix. it'x notall hlood and goie. .iiid il ixii‘i ahotit xouietragie .teeideiit \\e|l. iiot ie.1|l\ ltxtheme ix tlial ol .1 eat‘iit\a| _L'IlllL had andthe thtiigx \\llliiii tliix liatinted hotixe It‘et'ealh eteali\ e
You'll lii’xt he itilioditeed to \otit Iotagiiidex one iii the trout and aiiothei iiithe haek The gtttdex haxieali) inake xttt‘eno \ hillti’x tr) todo then on 11 xp 1. 1king orthat Ilioxe Ieenie hoppet'x don't vet too.tii‘aid..\ppai‘etill}. the tour gttidex .ue alxo 111ehai'geoi heiiig e\Ii‘eiiie|_\ eheex\ \x 11111go along, you ll heat the Iotit guide xhotttlliitigx like. “( )h. tio l’liil lone ot the toutgttidexi' The nittiiiiii) 1x itiixxntg otit oiliix mum!“ or "()h. Ito ienit\ |.111otheiIotirgttidel' l eaiit iitid iii\ \\.1_\ otit llnxix reail) xean '"
The tour giiidex don't eoitli'ihute 111111 91to the amount ot xeare ton 111.1) 111 thatnot C\]X‘i'lL‘iit'C. hut thet'ie taah llii‘iii\'l'lte_\‘ll lead )ott to .1 lot'lttiie teller \\lii'.eotthteed oi _\otir dixheliei. \\Ill tttixe)ttlli trip to the t‘.It'ii|\.ll
‘l‘lieie are xpidei' \xehx. hiat k lij'ltlx and\kiiitl\ hlo\\itig thiotieliottt the hottxt\nd. in .1 nod to the .\,t ‘. State i .111 tltete“1” he litextoek gone tiiad and iltlitlt‘kttlxthat look like the) ‘ie eaten people

H11 iiiii' l‘x

“The xpitlei \tehx \\et‘e gtoxx, and ithink the) tieeded more xtai'tliiig thtagxhtil it \\.1x iealh ettte." xaid le\\lL.‘.llollaiid oi' Raleigh.:\ii}lllllig that )0“ eati imagine goinghad at a earin\al and men thmex 11.111\totild iie\ei iiiiagiiie iii.11111iliott 1e.11xare lit lltL‘tL‘
lhet'e \\.1x .1 line oi people \taitiiie toget in. .iiid iii.Iii_\ Iolkx ‘.\L‘it‘ xtieaitutt'Some people came ottt ot the cut limktt‘t',‘ieall_\ hoi’ed and titiiiiipiexxed and otheixeaiiie ottt itiiiniiig. ii‘lm‘tiit' o\ert|1eit «12111teel and xeieaiiittig iii the protexxl'ithei \\;1_\. it ix oh\1otix the la}. et-x put.1 lot oi \\oi'k tiito tliix haunted li1tti\t‘l'liei‘e ix .1 111m 111g iiooi and a eollapxiitg“all. ttixl to name a ten oi the xpe.‘1a|eiieelx,
\ll together the eatinial hax xtatepotential Sahiiiia lliiot oi \oiingxxi'lexaid "it \\.1x great It \\.1x the hext l \exceti oi the .l.1)\'t‘t‘x"

"ll \\ax pi‘ett} xeait.“ lttxtiit .xtiiti iandoI Raleigh xaid "i don't Ihitik tiiex needthe Iotii gtiidex though ”
li l'i‘lliilxliii Stieet oi tlioxe annual .oxtttttie pai‘tiex .tieii't iii _\our piaiix tottoitiglit. eheek 11111 theHalloween ('ariinal. ll ttia_\ men he agood \iat'iii-tip lot .1 part}. it opeiix at ”pill. and “ill itiii until midnight. l'hellalttlied litittxe eoxlx S‘) ll'x located (Iii(iieimood .1\\ eiitie aei'oxx t'i'oiii Bext lint

.|‘l}\\\'_\

Halloween

Insane Interview: The Halloween Edition
(‘had Bullerworlh

Stall \\'i‘1tei
Thix week ieehtiieiaii talked to ,ltixtiiiD‘Angelo. a junior iii htixiiiexx iuanagemental N.(‘. State. and Ken Vainei. .1 lilti-iot‘ iii ph_\xiex \iiniiig i't‘oiii l'N(‘ ('liapelHill.
Tech: \Vlial'x the \\ot‘xl e.1iitl_\ )ott‘tee\er gotten at iiaiioueeti‘.‘

k\: lhoxe thtngx mapped lit the purel1la. k 111.1[1pe1 l|1e_\ xueked ldoii't knou.iit\oiie \\ho liked them
.ll): ( ‘it'ettx l’eatatIx
Tech: \ie then and l\'t'exc“x going tootat unit the \ai'iatioiix on then oiigtnalpiodnetx’
l\\: \\|i.1t do wit mean in that '
ll‘cll: “t‘ll. ilii‘t't‘ tx ()I'L‘U it‘t‘ i'l't‘dtii.()1eo_:'1.iitola haix and there ix ewti (ireolell 1’1 pudding lliat doexii't e\eii hate

ll‘tt ‘”l1 '1 ‘1 ,1' I11 xitd‘itl llil‘xot th‘lIla 11- .‘1 ‘11. 111.111": lilll'i“. .Illll \\ttlt.» wt 11.11 1' 1. 1 I l1.1\t ilill‘t'lk‘lll‘1 ..'k 1 1111 . :11.11.1.1xthex.1,1nel\\:l.. {.11. 111.».1 ‘Zlilh‘a‘t‘m‘ixvll
ll‘lll. \" .1'1‘.111:t.1..1111l\'i\\. x .1 ..ll): \ll'tll.' '1. 1111ll“ti.ttt.1ll1\11it‘tl
l\\: \..lll: \ 1 1,letli: 1' ' . 21.11. .1?1\ plate 111I'll t‘I“: \ 1.11l\\.' l . "1'ttal1-‘Y “.ltt‘llIL'l \Hii tt‘ilxitlt'! -t1‘11.' 1" I't.l l‘.Il\leeli: \\ . ‘ 'nt tili1xl ititiiioial‘lelldli ‘.1.. . 1 .‘1111' \illtll.i\L‘l'\\'l‘L'l‘llk‘llIlllll\\:l ' ' 911i tin” and iii\ iitendxa. 111 1:1. 1 ‘1 with \ll.il\ll hitt iii\ otielitt‘titl \.’~ 11111 deal. to xttattl‘. ilie l‘df.’11.111 .. . ‘ on old kid lie ttixt giahhedthe l‘.i:' ..11d tltt 11 had to let go The tittinttinny 1x he ended up tearing hix o\\ii hag..Illtl lii\ otiitlx .ill \\t‘til lllll‘ llit' \llt‘k‘lI'celi: \\l1..t'x1l1.1 l»ext.oxI11111e \ott‘\ee\e1 1111111111 'K‘: t lite teat l \tax the headiexx lioi‘xe111.111

.ll): i think ( .aIiiian'x 111i» 1t eoxttmie\\.1x the hex!Tech: \\|1.11 xtlie \lt‘l\l toxttniie _\ot1'\eeti‘i \toi'n‘

Wantto see
Brian Schuch

_\I.itt \\'t'1tei
lt‘x that time oi _\eai' again. the tune\tlieti xtot‘ex ptit tip their ( ‘hi‘ixtiiiax deeoratiotix and xtatt tlieti (‘hrixttiiax xalexl'hix ix iiioxt L‘tililiiioiil) kiit1\\ii axllailoueen To thoxe oi 11x not “rappedtip in the e11itiiiiei'eiali/atit111 oi other liolid.1_\x. it'x a da) oi eoxttiniex and xearexl'iitoitutiaiel). liiix )ear one 111' the tooiiiatoi' plaeex tor eoxttiiiiex i.x taking them-tirex to reduce the number 1.. pattieipantxl'.\'(‘ (‘hapel llill ix llilllll} nailing tlieeit_\ iii. allouiiig 1111]) [NC xttidetitx arid('hapel llill t‘exideiitx to time inxitie aone .Iiill’d’li‘dll‘ iiitle radIUx aroundI'i‘aitklin Street.So \iliere'x a good place i‘or xearex" Youcould find one oi' the plaeex that eliargeton Sill to haie xoiiieotie jump out oiiiouhere at _\tll|. or you could Ir) to findone oi the .ii‘ea‘x outi haunted hotixex.Around tiie 'l'i‘iangle are xe1etal hatttiletiiiotixex Iatid “C mean real haunted hotix-ex1. ()ii iiolioua) Slieet iii l)urhaiii. anold xpiiixter had a hotixe htiilt. She litedand died alone iii the houxe and never leftit hehitid
She l‘L‘iiiLliii\ iii rexideiiee and 1x not loudoi 111m ed eottplex li\ mg 111 her hotixe. ()tiextith eotiple returned otie ewntng tocheck on their pet. The man had atituieoiiti'ollahle urge to hreathe on a itnt‘i‘or.~\i’tei‘ doitig xo. it logged tip e\eept tor theoutline oi the \ioi‘d "hie."later. another untied eouple i'exiditig iiithe hotixe t'epotted other dixltirhaiieex.l‘he \\oiiiati elaittied that xhe could tie\ e1"get “unit at night xleeping on herho_\ii‘ieiid‘x heated \katerhed. but uponheing owned the prohleiii hax eeaxed,Soiiie eouplex ha\ e claimed that the} ieltlike the} were eonxtaiitl} heitig hatched.-\iiother haunted houxe rextdex here 111Raleigh on .1\xhe ,-\\ eiiiie. lit the i‘l2t1x_ .1rich Iohaeeo e\ee htiiil thix hottxe and had

some ghosts?
iiiaii_\ .1 l.i\1xli ll.1i1\ thett \llt'i one hitp.111} in W.” .It.tilllll|tl ~1'Xt'iL‘ljvaliiitikpeople.llnee\\otne11andIii-11111.1|e.i1'.\et. leit Ilie parlx he 1hr" 11 t.:iit1ll \xlielitidge .utd ttaxhed 111111 the i.!ilitt.!lltrath helim \Ii Iottt died iii\iantl). .itidthe drum \\.1~1le1.1ptt.itetl\uiee tlieii thete ha\ heet tept 1rtx 1 1t the\\ililiL‘|i “.iiliiij,‘ 1111 the pot. h 1.11111111. tohe tii\iie1l iiixide tor the i‘.til\ atiile tlieittlit\ei hax heeii xeen ‘1\.tliilt'i|llg‘ thett‘aekx. xearelung lot litx ttttxxtne head\Vlnle haunted liottxex k\’lllll he l'dlt. ldon’t i’eeoiiiiiiend hieaktn; 111111 xotiieotie‘x liotixe Io g1\e \onia‘it a xtai‘e lltott aren‘t ttilliiig to tlit\t' to laxI('aiohiial‘ni\ei'x1I\ tot Ihe.oxttiiiiex.\ot1iiiigiit “did to iiixiead tlieek out thelaghlx oi l‘li't‘\\ii Mountain 111 littt'ke('otiiit) The liglitx \\ei‘e iii\l xeen 111 thelK‘iiix. long heioie tarx. tiaitix and eleeti'ietl}.There ix a ptoitiiiteiit legend oi \\li) theltglitx appear xoitie iughtx. lolkx xa} thatthere Vtax a \tieked 111.111 tiaitied .liiii thathad a xueet 1.\ite itaiiied Belinda and .1_\ottng elnld \\'l11le Melinda \\.1x preg-iiaiit. liill hegati an .itiaii \ttth .tiiotheiwoman. .litii hegati to he ei‘tiel and xpeakliai’xhl} Io lieliiida. until one da) xlie\.1ni\llL‘ll..lliii elaiined xhe had gone to \ixtt kin.htil hloodxtaiiix tiere tlIth'\Ci'L'tl oit liixeahm iloot i'he ltglitx appeared and gtiided the xeareherx to .1 pile oi xtoiiex deep iiia Home. ttiider \\hieh \\.1x the hod) ot a\ioiiiaii and .1 child liiii ielt the count).tiid “ax iietei‘ xeen again The iiglitx xtillappear. tliotigli it ix heliet ed that itreinainx to i'eiiuiid e\i|doeix that .illet‘itiiex \\ ill he t‘e\ealedSeietiee hax tried to e\pi.1in the appeai:aiiee oi'the iii) xlei’iottx lightx. hitt no x.llixriaetoi'} atix\\ei hax heen ptopoxed\Jot'th (‘at‘olnia hax had .1 t'ieh lnxlor).atid there xeeiiix to he Niall} lingeringa.xpeelxol it, S11tliixll.tllt1\\el'tt. xeetitotteatt liiill a ghoxt ol Ihix xtate'x p.1xt

Devil’s Tramping Ground
Nicolette Allen

.\t.1it \\'i'ilei
()ne oi the in) xlcnoux legeiidx ot' North(‘ai'ohiia ix the one about the l)e\il‘xli‘attipitig (ii'liliiill. Located taxi outxideot Silei' (‘it_\. the l)e\ii‘.x Ti‘lliiipiilg(irotind ix a circle 40 teet iii diameterlocated iii the iiiiddle oi the “00th \\ heretiolliiitg :Ji‘ii\\x\n eerie plaee. iI'x an attraction that ixi’t‘eqttetited h} loealx aiid li';l\L‘lCt\ alikeNo one i'ealh kiitm x ho\\ the circle eaitteto he or \\li} it xttll exixtx. but there areiiiaii_\ iegeiidx xtii‘i'otitidtiig Iliix iii\xtei‘iotix eitele(lite ol' the llltlL‘\l legetidx LlillL‘\ hack tothe l7llllx. \Klicti xetllei‘x dixeo\ered theeitele Main oi theiii l\eliewd that the eneie \\ax .1 place \\ here lndiaiix lieid \L‘c‘l'L‘lIi‘ihal eei'eiiioinex Another heliei amongthe xetilei’x \\.1x that .1 great haltle hemeetiri\al Itihex took place at the circle. and .1good deal oi hlood \\‘.i.\ xhed atid li\exonI. along “till the hie oi the great (’liiei(‘t'oatanll ix helie\ ed that ('i‘oatati ix htiried iiithe center oi the circle. The xtii\i\orx oithe great hattle \tei‘t thought to lia\ e tiedto the eoaxl to atoid iiiore eotiilict. le‘il‘the} appear in another great North(’ai‘oliiia legend. the iti_\ xlen ol' the laixl('oloiithi t‘eeent Iiinex. the Iheonex behind theeiiele ha\ e heeoiiie more high—tech,

.ll): \\ hen l \\;I\ U oi It) i named to goluck or treating htit I didn‘t ha\ e a eoxtittiie. xo l ‘Itixl ptit lipxliek oti in) lace, lt\\.ix xt1ppoxed to look like blood. i got iiittotihle lot thatTech: in the eaitooii “l’eatititxf' laiiiixtixtiall) eoiiiex aeroxx ax .1 prett) ht‘ightkitl |)o _\tItl Illitlk lexx ill litllt menllalioueen \\ hen he xta\x tip 111 the pump»kiii pateh \iaitiiig tor the great ptiiiipkiii .‘KV: \11.ll): \etuall). doTech: \\'ho ix the eoolext "l’eaiiutx”\‘lliiial‘lt‘i '.ll): l.tie_\. Itixt heeauxe .xhe‘x xo itiean.it‘x lllliii) .ltixt heeauxe xhe‘x xtieli an a.xx.Tech: \\ ho ix the leaxl cool "Peantilx‘eliaraetei ‘J": The one \iho aiwayx .xitx at thepiano ISehrtx‘dei'l. l'iii not xtire if he e\ eriiio\ex. llL‘>|t|\l xit.x there all day in front oithe piano 'i'hal‘x tiniortutiale,Tech: ho )ou think Charlie Brown\iotild xtiil like that red-haired girl if heaelttail} got a chance to talk to her. or doto“ tiiiiik that ii'x the dixlanee betweenthem that drtmx him iii‘.‘Jl): i think he‘xgiust a wttxx‘.Tech: Are Marcy and Peppeniiint Pall)more than jtixl i‘nendx‘,’M): l tliitik they're a little too young forthat.Tech: Who‘x a ”Peanuts" character~\oti'd like to xee more oi‘.’
JD: Pigpeii.Tech: Do modem-day witches .xeareVoti.‘

\laiit hehe\ e that .1 l llieauxed the t'ii'1ele. ititieh like thet iopeii'elex iii litiglaiid
ll11\\e\i‘|. the iitoxt populai tale oi thecircle ix that the de\il eotiiex ottt e\ei‘)night and \\.1lkx iii a mule. making lttxplaitx to \\tt'.Ik llil\ik 111 the “odd ilixL‘\ll iiatuie xpoilx the land xo that nothingcan giott 111 the Dixie that he \\.‘Ill\\ iii
\lain xtieiitixtx heliexed that the} haddixptmed thexe theoitex attet the) iotiiidhigh xalt eoiiteiittatiottx il‘. the xoil alongmill .1 high at id eotttent l'lie xalt and acide\pl.11nx 11in iiHlliillL‘ ..1n eioxt 1n the 1 iiele. httt il d1 ~ex not t'\.[‘l.titt \\h\ the tiiittxttal xoil eoitdittottx ate 111 .1 petieel 1 trele
The de\tl'x tiaittpt'tz' giotind ix ahottt .1JSaIiitiute drixt I11111:\t‘ \tate \o onehax tel Io xpeiid .111 entue night 111 the 111ele. hut .1 \ Ixt'. doutt theie .ottld tutti outto he .1 \ei_\ ititei.-~tn:_~: 1111‘ 'o xat 'htlcaxi
Ill/ti,'..lti\ /‘1'/' \1.1’( "1. .’..,\1 I. \J‘jpl\o/iI/t. 11.1.11 .1.11;\1,‘;. 1 \t 1/11] [1,,H

Hit/11 1'11/I...",'111\ ( 11111111...“ ..1n.l ’mixHell/.1115}? il/tl/i U111, 1‘11'11.1..,'1.\ 71411./<'t/1III \RHW’ (1111' .111 ,1 ..1.".'.111.1‘1itr1.‘ [tit/1' 11/7 era» 1‘ pinup. ..11. .111 51,1 11'Hit [MINI/trite (11111411.! .1 1"1’111 './.111.111.\Hlu/l [tilt/I Ha /)l 111'1 /:.;1‘.',".1I1.‘ (1/1’111’11//\ /I‘( 1/111/11111'1111111'. 1111711111 111 111111111il\i1'\. In 11 1/1.. 1114/ .1' 't'a 1 '1':..; 1.111til't UH.

K‘: No.ll): V11.il‘x.1e‘ttt.tll\ kind oI 11111111Tech: llo\\ 1.111 11111 tell .1 mil it how .111otduian hippie lx lhete .1 \\.1\ ‘J“: l douht itTech: l put .1 lot oi \\tlil\ iiito iii\llalloueeii eoxttiiiie tliix}t';11. .iiid l “at"to gel xoiiie good \teai otit oi it \\ hat atexoiiie oeeaxioiix throughout the _\eat thatuotild he good eliaiieex lot the to \\L‘.‘iiiii\ eoxtttiiie‘.Il): That dependx on “it.” tout eoxtuiiie ix.Tech: lt'x .1 eouho} tiditig an oxtiieltM): An} tiiite il \ili1\\xKV: .-\ti) night .II the lihi'ar\Tech: ii the people 111 hoi‘i'oi mo\ iexcould hear 11111 \\liL‘ii )ott xei‘eaiiied .tt the\L‘i‘L‘L‘ii. “hat adtiee \tottid _\oii gne themto keep them out ot' dangei ’KV: Tum on all the lightx.JD: i wouldn‘t reall_\ “ant to keep themottt oi danger it \\otildii‘t he a horroriiiox ie then.llNU\ ANl 1L“ ‘ Hi A‘li’ R1 ”Mil l 5 QCHUI}
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FBI

information

sharing needed
MAYOR GIULIANI’S PROPOSAL THAT
THE FBI SHARE ITS
WITH LOCAL POLICE

INFORMATION
IS NEEDED,

BUT WITH A FEW QUALIFIERS.
Ic‘slIIMllfil III I'I'IIIII III lltc IInIIxc sub-.oIIIIItItIcc on IcI'IoI‘IsIII. \ew \nI'k\laynr Rudolph tiItIlIanI recently pinpnxctl I law rctttitrtng the III! In xlI.IrcIIIIeIIIchIcc wItII local law cIIlnI‘chIIcIIcspchaIII III times of \ll\|\ lilllll.Il‘il. wlInIIIIpIcIIIcIIIctI' .In IanIIIIIaIInn sharingdatabase bctwccn officials III \ew \ntk.IIId \ew ,Icrsc\ III I‘M”. said that suchsharing would allow local nth. I.Ils In ItclpIn In\csttgattntts of stispcctctl IlIIcatx.(‘IIIIcs of the ptnpnsal thcxIInn IlIc IIccdlnI actual lchsIatIoII I‘cthII'IIIg tIIInI'IIIaIIiIII sharing. l‘lll IlII'chnI RnIIcrI \ltIclIcIrecently pledged IIcw cnnpct'atinn withlocal officials In IIIIcsIIgaIInIIs dealingwith suspected IcrrnIIsIs, \lllt‘lls'l .lllL‘.Iil\.IckIIancilgctl the role local I.I\\ cIIlnIu'IIIcIIt play s III con-ting Icatls 'IIc l‘lil gctxI'hc In:tiItIlIaIIIs ptnpnsal. .Ix \liItTIcI nntcs IsnI‘IInIIs reason nppnsIng

that go In; so lll.l!l_\ pcnplt‘ .Itccss In \‘c‘llsIII\c IIIfnt‘nIaIInII IIIIcIe .Ite .IlInIIIIIIIIHHI local law cIIInIttrs naIInIIwItleIInhctcntly lllL'l'.‘.tst‘s Iltt' .IIaIItc nl thatIIIlnI'IIIaIInn IIcIIIg Icakell I'IIc wnIsI c. Ist‘sccnarIn Imnlyes II:.II :Jilt‘llIldlliIll IIcIngIcakctl to thc \ciy sIIsIIchs lll‘tlc'l IIIchIIgatInn lIcc Ins. nf .nI‘IIIptInII\iltltttnnally. \Ititllct \Ii}_g‘c’slt'tl IIIaI tltc:IIthIIchIcc the I Hi Itas Is nIIcII not llttli.'llmore helpful In local law entniccnientsu.h little nintcthan II.III:cs .fllil .III.iscs nI IIInsc wantedI'IIIII‘IIIaIInII ll'cl’lklk"
tot cltlc"llttlllll}.‘(itllll.tlll“ IIIIxII In Incicasc thc ef'fcctIxc-ntnrccincnt Ix tcrtaIIIly .I nabIII'aI chpnnxc .Iftct the attack on ltl\ cIIyI III‘IIIeIIniIIc. II .Ippcats that chctal .tg‘c‘llrcIL‘\ had :IIInI'IIIaIInII about the attacksIIcI-It'c IIIcy Itappcnctl. which. II sharedwith local law cIIntchIIcIII. perhaps

lls‘\\ I‘l I.t\\ x‘

could have stopped the attacks or couldhas c gIIcII Itkttl officials \ital admncedwannnellnwmcr. .I plan to share intonnation on.I pcrtaancnt. .tll~x‘llLtllllPLt\\llig basispinycx nIcI'xcaloux. Shartng Inn muchIIIIoInIaIInII Inn much nfthe time does notpint I.Ic Inuch bcnctit and actually threat-cIIx In do more harm than good. There isno nccd for c\ cry small town officer toknow what the Hit ls doing somewhere.Icrnsx the country .\lorcn\er. as previ-ntley statcd by \lticllcr. the potential forsenxitoc Information getting Into thew rung hands Incieascs In the point w hen‘III-c Iradc-nff bctwccn cooperation andsct III‘IIy Is not wntth IIItlslcatl. Information shotild be xharedw IIII local nllicIaIs only on .I cascsby -c;t.scI‘;I\Is local law cttlot'cctttcttl sltottld L‘L‘l‘»taInly hay c access In Information the FBIdecmx rcIcIanI If ha\ Ing that IiIfontIatinnIncanx Ihc Hil and local officials cart actmore ctfcctocly. for c\;.mplc. to prey cntterrorists frotn actually carrying out.Iltaclxs.III cases of clear crIsIs. Intonnation shar-IIIg between the l-‘BI and local lawcnfnrccinent should be automatic..lIIrIxtlictioIIal disputes arc tittacccptablc ata tune w IIcrc reaction spccd Ix of utmostIIIIpnIIance. The Hill should rccogIII/cthe ability of local law cnforcctttcnt tonayigatc and police Its streets better thanthe FBI cart. Thus. in times of costs.cooperation and reaction tune should bethe most iIIIpoI'tant factors III law cIItnt'ccIncnt acti\ity, The Issue of not frayingIIIandatcd cthpcratIon III times when II Isneeded the most Is simply too IInpnIIanIto Ignore.

old weather

freezes motivation
I am extremelywell read on .I\at’tcty olsubiccts.particularly sill"Iccts fcatIIch on ftprah and III (i' IIIIotII'Inacaltnc I II.I\c IIIIIIIcIIse IIchIcaIknnwlcdgc: Inr as long as I tan rcnIcnI-bet. I‘Ie IIecII InInIcrscd III the IIIctlIcaI

Shawn
Barnes

worldI was born III a hospital surrounded bydoctors. nurses and fancy IIchIcaI equipIncnt Then I moved through Ihc cycichanging world of t‘chIaIIIc IIIctlit Inc IdId .I shut w ItlI oral surgery. II Inc II Ictl Inorthodontics. Internal IIchIcIIIc prettymuch rounds out my IIIcilIcal know Icdgc l‘IIII/ing III_\ unqucxIInnaIIIc IncdiIcal know ledge. I II.I\ c diagnosed my selfwith seasonal IlcprcxxtnnThe temperature (llll\lle‘ x tlinppingand so Ix my enthusiasm nt. well. maything Cold weather. Iltt‘ though! of coltlweather. the IIIcIItInII of cold w cathcrmakes me want In xle Intn flannel paiaIII.Is. wrap tip from head to Inc III warmlax/y blankets and stay III bed until citllonce again tlt‘ll strappy sundtcsscs andsandalslknnw I'III IInI the only iIltL‘ who feelsthis way. .-\s thc thIIpcI’atIIrc becomesmore frigid. thc lll.t'ss of xtttdcnts walkIIIg front the .-\\cnt l-crry (‘omplcv tcarrIcssly crossing \‘chtctn Boulevard. Inthe IIIaIn campus tlccrcaxcs by Istruggled through xIaIixIch. so I‘ll yltlslsay a w hole lot.(‘old w cathcr lice/ex ll]tl[l\ .IIInII in thewins of students The thought n! lc;I\ mga warm rcxtdcncc In face “the hawk" IxIhc reason why professors proyitlc Ihrcctl.t\s of uncscuscd absences pct scIIIcs-tcr What professors don't understand isthat cold weather plus rain should tcsultIll an automatic class canccllattnn()n Sunday. IInIc “fell back" III .In
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attempt In pt'o\ Idc an extra hour of xlccplo ltL‘ll‘ lllllll\illL‘ [\L‘oplc tttlo .tclItIIIlicars hibernate so they don't hate Indeal with winter. Birds fly south IIIsearclt of warm weather and slttdctttsI'clcttllcssl} slslp clttss lit [‘I'L‘H‘Itl II'iIslI‘llcNo. I'm not frotn some tropical Islandwhere the tctnpcraturc itc\cr dropsbclnw 82 degrees talthnugh I wish Iwct'ci l'nI frotn (‘harlotto N.(‘.. andyes. I suffered frotn scaxnnal ilcprcssinnlltL‘l't‘ [UH\\ hat really gets my goat Ix seeing peo-ple III sltorts. ’l -xIIIrts and wet hair III thedead of winter. l)on't you guys uttdctstand that what you do affects others".lust IIkc IIIe coIIIIIIon cold. looking coldIx a coIItagIoux disease. The sight of lIat‘I.‘.Irmx gives me a tickle III Iny throatl‘\pttsctl legs in lice/mg tetnpcraturcxcauxcx III_\ nose to run.I know that latcly wc‘\c been bandingtngcthcr for a lot of things. and that‘sflow I know we cart do this. We mustband together III these coming wintermonths and assist each other III the light.Igatitst seasonal dcprcsxtott.\\ IIcn you hear your roominatc‘s alarmclock go off for the third time III a row.tccl lrcc In pclt him or her with \vhatcv-ct 'x handy. When you reach deep Insideyourself and find the energy to make it Inthat Sztti .t.lll. class on Monday morning.knock on all the doors on your hall orsuite and make sure no one wants toaccompany you on your brisk morningwalk In class. Let's bc good neighborsand help your fellow Wolfpackers fightseasonal depression.
Mn] (1 quick and can diagnosis." [L'—”It!” your symptoms to Shun-n ulI/IIIII'IIJItI/‘itr's(a ItiIImui/wnt.
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he attacks touching .

our wallets
l was wrong. I'lladmit it. \oudon‘t hear me saIthat very oftennot because I‘m rarely wrong. thIbecause I rarely admit it, With theannouncement of possible additionalterrorist attacks occttrring this week axstocks fall and consumer confidence isdown. I reali/c that l underestimatedthe ctfccts the Sept. ll terrorist attackswould hay c on our country. specifical~ly with respect to the economy.I figured that. if nothing else. terror-Ists couldn‘t hurt our economy (hit!much. Well. evidently was wrong. Asthe first case of anthrax popped up withthe newspaper photo editor frontl’lorida. I passed it off as an overlyhyped media thing. As (N BC reportedthat the economy could be slowing fur—ther as a result of the attacks. I main-tained that the decrease in commercewas simply a lingering result of thetech industry falloutx froin the pastyear or so. when people began to real-In that sitnply because a cotnpany hasa “.com" at the end of it or an ""c at thebeginning doesn‘t necessarily mean itIx a strong inycxtIIIcnt.Yesterday. new statistics showed thatthe reports for consumer confidence inOctober dropped to their lowest levelIII seven and a half years at 85.5.Analysts had estimated the figurewould be more like 95. I‘m not aneconomist and am not even sure of themeaning of the term "consumer confi-dence"; howc\cr. l would have bet thatIf there was one thing Atticricans were

The

Greg
Volk K‘ ‘s

Justin N. In the greatdebate overGreene IIIoraIIty and therolc gnIcrnmcntshould assume in establishing legisla-tive lintits on the frccdoItI ofAmericans to do as they please. thecountry has begun to w andcr into newand uncharted territory. ()ld controver-sics. such as the legal and ethical foun»dation of abortion and euthanasia.remain unresolved as new questionsabout cloning and the harvesting andtesting of embryos are finding theirway into th ‘ arena of public thought.()Itc strong arguntcnt used to defendthe sanctity of human life and attackthe view that science should roatn thelandscape of genetic possibilities unfet—tcrcd is the so-callcd slippery slopeargument. The slippery slope theoryargues that crossing certain lines In sci»cntific and moral experimentation willplace our society on a steep downwardspiral froin which we will not rccovcr.Whilc often mockcd by extreme scien—tists and the radical left. It is ironic thatone ofthe most honest endorsements ofthe slippery slope theory comes from aman in favor of jumping over the cliff.Princeton‘s Peter Singer,Since most students are not aware ofPeter Singer‘s views and his importantrole in shaping the ethos of contempo-rary academic thought. it is importantthat more people hear what he has tosay. Hopefully. when the public

capable and confident of doing. it wasspending iIIoncy. We are great at it. Itnow looks like we’\e stopped doingthat. This Is how you really know it'sgotten the best of Its. when a plastic-spending spree wnn‘t cycn cheer as tip.guess Ihix drop in consumer conlidencc Ix a llll\L‘Ll blessing. The negativeIs that the economy is reliant on thisfaltering confidence. which accountsfor about onc~thIrd of the nation‘s cco—tIonIic acti\Ity "l'hc poxittyc Is that itshows that ottr hearts aitd minds arewhere they should be . with our farmilics. our friends and our nation.This possible recession is even affect—ing MTV. who announced yesterdaythat they ...c laying off 450 employeesas a result of restructuring amidst aneconomic downturn. But don‘t youworry your sparklc-dnnning. middle—school heads ladies *7 ('arson isn‘tgoing anyw here. -\I the other end of theentertainment spectrum. Harry Potterparaphcrnalia seems to be single-hand~cdly stimulating spending. as IncrchaIrdisc for the upcoming inn\ie "HarryPotter and the Sorcerer‘s Stone" is fIy-ing off the shclyes of Toys R l's andKmart around the nation weeks beforethe premier. Harry Potter. w here wereyou Sept. I |‘.’ Things. however. aren‘ttotally looking gloomy. Michael Jordanmade his third NBA debut last nightagainst the Knicks. Although Mr.Jordan can‘t protect us front Mr. binLadctt. he sttrc can make us want tobuy uttdcrwcar. batteries. shoes andmake collect calls.One of the most interesting things

inevitable

of ’choice’
addrcxxcs Singer and his disciples headon. his decamp professorship at thel'nIIcrsIty (‘enter for Human ValuesIirnny of all irnnicxt will be relegatedto the trash heap of academic history.I will let the distinguished professordescribe his views of the slippery slopeargument against abortion and hisendorsement of infanticide frottt hisbook “Practical Ethics":“That a fetus is known to be disabledis widely accepted as a ground forabortion. Yet in discussing abortion. wesaw that birth does not mark a morallysignificant dividing line. I cannot seehow one could defend the view thatfetuses may be ‘replaced‘ before birth.but newbom infants may not be Self-consciousness. which could provide abasis for holding that it is wrong to killone being and replace it with another, isnot to be found in either the fetus or thenewborn infant."Now that Professor Singer hasexplained his views on how abortionlogically leads to the conclusion thateven babies do not necessarily have aright to live. he discusses later on howInfanticidc is a legitimate social option:“We saw that the fact that a being is ahuman being. in the sense of a memberof the species Hotno sapiens. is not rel~c\ant to the wrongncss of killing it: ItIs. rather. characteristics like rationali—ty. autonomy. and self-consciousnessthat make a difference. Infants lackthese characteristics. Killing them.

about consumcr conlidcncc Is that It isbased on the year IUXS. w hen the percctttagc wax found to be ltlf) Why‘.’ Idon‘t know. I‘m not an ccotIoIIIIst. andl w as 4 years old for IIonI of that yearWhat I do know. ltowcycr. Is that wccould use a little bit of w hathcr was snmagical about I085 today l’crhapxMichael J. Lin and (‘lIrIsttIplIcI l Inyilcould rcunitc for a fourth "Hack In thefuture" to further cotIstIItth‘ confidenceand distract us from our fears :\nnthcteconomic growth stimulator would lIcto tax the phrase "in the wake nl tIIcSept. ll terrorist attackx " Boy. If I l|.ttla nickel for every time that's been said.Vlllsl think of how many calls I couldmake using ltthlillll'In the wake of the Sept II tcriniixtattacks tinscrt ntckcl itIIn pnckct I.eycryonc w as worried about the sci Inux
t‘aItIIlIcatioIIs that day would cauxc \stime has passed. many people IInyscIIIncludcdt lIa\ c begun to takc a backseatperspccttIc. lea\ mg the worry mg to thepoliticians and CH” scryants Now.with the attack Impact being prny cit tohave infiltrated our American compulvsion to spend. we must take a stand. .-\smuch as I hate to say It. w lIiIc weshould not lose rcxpcct for the Sept. llevents. we I/InIi/i/ go back to buyingusclcss crap: It‘s what makes the worldtl'nitcd Statest go ‘round.
Duct (III_\rIIIi' haw [hr ”1'“ .l. ('ri’iicum/Hg." Email (frog It'll/t (”IIItIiI ,st’li‘t -tron \ucccitlimy or cor/twin in gt'iii'ml.‘dim/mun IliUllltlf/J'HHI.

end

therefore. cannot be equated withkilling normal human beings. or anyother self—conscious beings. This con—clusion is not limited to infants who.becauxe of irreversible intellectual dis-abilities. will ncvcr be rational. self-conscious beings, No infant ~- dis—ablcd or not —» has as strong a claim tolife as beings capable of seeing them—selves as distinct entities, existing over
time."If you think Singer’s views are per-haps misrepresented and taken out ofcontext. I assure you that an in-depthstudy of his texts reveals a thoroughlyself-satisfied and disgusting academicarrogance that knows no bounds. noteven the lives of children.For those who think “who cares. he‘sjust a professor." consider the words ofPeter Linger. professor of philosophy atNYU. “[Singcr] may well be the mostprominent professor this country hasever produced; by many Itteasures‘. he‘sthe most influential cthicist alive."I don‘t know about you. bttt 1 don‘twant Professor Singer to influence anyof my ethics. Let rational and compas-sionate thinkers everywhere speak outagainst the outrage of Peter Singer andthose who would quite literally sacri~fice the lives of others on the altar ofthe god of academic freedom.
Qtwrtimisf’ (‘imtmwttrf’ Email Justinu! jugrecite/"tutti!@ IInI/nail. ( '(mt.
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Trick or treat or neither?
P
Larisa H ii I l U \\ L' C II.YOSInOVSkC O \Vlial could be‘ _y better' The timeoi the year whenthe air is crisp and the lcayes are fallingunless ol course you're in NorthCarolina. w here the weathei is nice atidtoasty lint anyway. costumes. candy.ptiitipkiiis it's great.llowe\ei‘. lately. there has bceti suiiictalk about the downside ot Halloween.Sonic acitially suggest that it‘s a bad.eyen e\i|. holiday. :\t ltrst. I thoughtthey weie inking. .\tter all. men theword "holiday" means ”holy day." hitme. that settles it. but others are iioi(Uthiiccd. lliilL‘t‘tI. litillith‘L‘li litiSmany wondcts to be discoicred .iiidnegatncs that are easily dispelled.('onccrn oi ct candy is always aiiissue Some say. "( )lt. It's so bad. 'l‘lici‘ccould be hunts and needles. attd beg-ging is iust tcii'ible." but that reasoningisyiust ridiculous. We all know that youcan either get the candy scanned or justtake yotir chances. I would atl\ocatctaking your chances; after all. you'dnei er ingest sharp obgiects intentionally,Taking your chances would be a greatway to e\perimeni with something atid

C
Decker VHF :licI ltcll (It;N n n we ee tic ticc‘t9.0 go 9. to celebrate a dayof eyil’.’ So muchof the actual day is useless. I. being acltcap tiiati. cant support the actionsand eyents associated with the daycalled Halloween. I am cheap. yet somuch of Halloween lti\til\cs spendingtnoney so that. economically. I can‘tsupport it. I am a big boy. and thethought of consuming any e\traamount ot candy can cause me to slideon my goals of ititpt‘oyed physicalstature Thirdly. it what we celebrate onOct. 3| is Halloween. llicti I seeHalloween on campus cyery dayThe end of the month marks the endof my pay petiod. so I ha\ e ati abun-dance ot cash in lli_\ account. Also. itmeans that there is an abundance otbills to be paid; there is the rent. thewater. the lights and the cici—drcadedRoad Runner. l atii going to sooti be iiineed of funds. and Halloween w asn‘tadequately lactorcd into tiiy budgetThere are the costume puichases. thecandy puicliasc and the gas money lotthe trip to l:('l' or('hapel Hill. I under-stand that these aren't required tools torthe Halloween esperieiae. but tot meto tititi itiy ps‘t‘tS. lltt‘SL‘ ate llic Iioiiii lot’such celebrationsI am used to being sty lisli and always

C A M P
Not a ’unique
perspective’

Regarding the editor's note in the()ct. l2 (‘ampus l'ortim that calledManai 'llmdon's tollowtng Icitct‘“unique.” I tliitik 'I‘echnician atid somereaders should be aware of what itiostof the rest of us already know: his \ iewon the futility ot absolute noniiolenccis not at all unique. It is a slew sharedby altiiosl all people. especially againstour current enemy. who 'l'aiidon accai‘ately described as “unciiih/ed. bar-baric. intolerant. land] fanatical."There is only a stnall btit \ocal minori»ty. made up mostly of misguided andmine leftists (and even some well-tiieaning liberalsi on college campuseswho hai e been cattght up iii the high-minded “peace" iiioiciiicnf Sadly.most ot these students are beingiiianipulaied and led by the peaceactiyists of the Vietnam era. many ofwho were simply using the peacemoi emeiit as a coy er for their supportof the communist North Vietnatiiese.[)ayid Horowitl. a former let’ltst warprotester. argues coiiyincingly that thereason things went so badly for its iii

R
be at the mercy ot illrmeamng peopleMoi-em ct. candy is good l-rec candy isbetter c\tldiliitiially. .tIl lliL'sc peopleare ottct‘ing tiec candy. so you‘re obi i-oiisly not beggingThe new issue is costumes Whatcould be bcttci Heck. I don't iliiiik wedress tip enough It I could. I wouldwear a sllllt'tt‘lll costume eiery day oithe year Why settle toi regular clothesw lteti. tor one day. you can dress up assomeone who is wild and eta/y likeDarryl Willie? This is .i great way to be\ilioc\er yoti want. do w hateicr yotiwant. Sure. some like the . tili . , the“authorities" would say. "Oh no. youcan‘t iust go wild." but don't worryabout that. \ttet all. that's whatllallowceti is tor the unleashing olall your e\i| demons (in ahead atidsacrtlicc something. yotir pets. littlesiblitig. whateier .. .iust kidditig. btitget into the holiday spirit,s\nothcr issue regarding Halloween isthe whole "cyil" aspect ot the day.There are some people—religious. (iod-learmg. \\liti‘kltt)\\s who think thatHalloween is the “deiil‘s holiday.”Yes. I was shocked to lind out too?l)c\il slimeiil, l‘ie met him; he‘s not

0
(it) smooth. so my costume needs todisplay the same such qualities. but ingore or humor. This tiitglit cost any—where from It) bucks to Slim. With theprice of MtkMs reaching an all timehigh. candy is no longer cheap. btitsuch quality candies are needed to keepthe masses of trick or treatcrs happy.There is also the matter oi gas moneyfor the trip to my desired destination. Idriie aii ‘HX Vobo. and she drinks gaslike my roommates drink \1iller l.itcit's just gone before you ktiow II Iam not cheap. I am iust selcctnelypoor. and Halloween celebration isn‘tconduciyc to my financial situation.I am 0'0" atid weigh around 3l7pounds. I haie weighed as much as 370pounds and am very comfortable ateither weight. After watching “BostonPublic” last night. I reali/ed that beingbig isn‘t such a bad thing atid that lloy e my si/e. My w'eight relates to thisargument because Halloween places alot of pressure on people to eat candy. Iloye candy. and it was the cause ofmuch ot the weight I once carriedaround. This is a reason why I amappreliensiye. I am like an alcoholicwho once abused alcohol and is askedto attend a keg party. It just isn‘t a goodsituationThe situation is the same lotHalloween. with all kitids oi sugary

U S F
V'ieinaiii was that the communistregime was encouraged by the peacemoiement iii the l'mted States and theaiiti-Anierican. anii~military SL‘lill'nicnts it foniented. To studetits e\erywhere I say. do not be taken iii by the“blame America first" rhetoric comingtrom your professors and other stu~dents. We have been \ ieiously attackedby a fanatical terrorist organizationsupported. either opctily or cmcttly. by.«nghanistan. Iraq. Sudan. thePalestinians atid many other states andorgani/ations. They have now allbecome our enemies. and we will dowhat we must to defend our countryand ensure otir safety and freedom. letme be perfectly clear: supportingabsolute noni iolence tow ard these ene-mies is not only foolish and irresponsi-blc. it is dangerous and wrong. Suchactions are tantamount to saying."come atid kill some more of my fami-ly. friends and fellow Americans." Wemay not be able to make eiery countryin the world safe atid tree. but we canand will make sttre America stays thatw as.

Darren ()'(‘onnorPhysics. Political ScienceSenior
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O
so bad. Heck. I c\cn dated him lot awhile Irust me. he ically docs li;i\esotiie redeeming qualities a ll can be alot niotc ttiti than you think(to ahead. get into the holiday spiritthere is nothing to lcai Remember.you‘re ne\ei too old to trick or treatDo not think that because you're a poorcollege student who can‘t at'tord .i cos-tume that you cant go door to door :\sotir good tricnd Adam Sandlcr renundsus. you can alway s make your ow n cos-tutne from ingredients commonlytound around your liotise. l‘itt instance.you can use a pickle and go as “era/ypickle arm" or “cra/y picklermustacheman." It worst comes to woist. iind anyold tctlierball you haic lying around.attach it to youi head. and demandcandy dressed as “cia/y tetlicrbalkhead."Halloween liiii cati be e\perienced inmany eycitmg ways. Whether youdress tip and scare the day ligliis otit ofchildren who come for candy. sacrificeyour pets or roatii the sttecls as "cra/y‘spoonhead" iii search of trouble atidcatidy. remember that llallow een is thede\ il‘s holiday and should be treated assUL‘lt.

N
delicacies around tor me to eiiioy Inthe candy-a—holism progi'aiii. I am onthe IZ-step program. and participatingin Halloween would drop me dowtiseyeral steps. If you feel Iiiy pain. ~iomme iii my boycott of the Halloween celebrations in the Harris Teeter \egetableisle today at 9 pm I will bring the fatfree ranch sauce.We hate Hallow een every day. I sawa girl wearitig what looked like a capewalking to Brucggers. I also saw thiskid with a bag of candy. eating it andsharing it w itli others. This past semcs»ter. I also haye seen se.era| parties itimy apartment comples where a lot ofthe people seem to be wearing cos-tumes. Why do we need aii actual dayto celebrate this e\ent'.’ All this daydoes is giie the cops an opportunity tocrack down on those parties and letguys who want to wear dresses wearthem.Let‘s take the shackles ol'l. ol oure‘spressions in daily existence. Be treeto be ugly or iiionsterish e\ery day.Hallow eeti is a day that seryes our needto be ditteicnt and wild atid era/y. It issomething that shouldn‘t be limited toone day (‘cIcl‘talc not the day of eyiland rest-try. but the espression that itstimulates Halloween is socially constructed. but it can be indiyidually nur»tuied

O R U M
Senate missteps

I know I shouldn't eaic about any-thing dtie to the tact that I am a seniorwho graduates in less than .‘ months.btit when the Sttidciit Senate acts asstupidly as it recently did. I hate tospeak out A lot oi the students heie atState are totaliy dependent on theWolllme bus sy stem, atid w heihcr thebits is full or is not showing is illliitrttiation that can prcyent students troiiiwaiting and waiting and waiting. So.Transportation asks for So to improicthe senices tor the students ot w liiclithe Senate grants them $4. The $3would haye been spent to notity stu’dents when the bus is late and whenthey can eypeci it to show up. This is aseryice that would lia\e been a greatbenefit to the students. llowei'er. theresponse front “Senator" Seth Lesterwas that "it is silly." Mr lestet‘. whenis the last time that you took the nightbus‘.‘ Some other «walled student rep—resentatiyc said that it would not bette—Ill eyery student on campus. and Il"would not diamatically enhance" theacademic experience here. These state-ments were made after the Senate rec-ommended that athletics get their Silt)increase. Why didn't anyone raise theissue that aii ()ly'lltplk‘usl/L‘d track lact|~ity and more money to the studenthealth center is not going to benefitevery student. and that it most tiCl-Il‘lllt"ly' does not enhance the "academicexperience?" The most frustratingparts of my day as well as other stirdents is when i get on the bus in themoming and when I take the bits to gethome. I wish that the Senate had real—thd this and tried to make a change forthe future. We as students often com—plain that cuts are being made withoutany kind of sense or long-term per—spective. It is "nice" to know that thisis a tradition that will be carried outeven better by future politicians suchas the senators quoted in theTechnician.
Michel DiabSeniorBusiness Management
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- . ‘1 13 utilities Call , ‘ y ;,
m W. WWW M $575imo ”“9”“ “’39 pa'km iM:lG 30am~9 30am Munruly {fllfjli Call 889’m Roommale nemjed l-Pyfl1pli1sofiapfjn1 00pm.31? Uniurnished $625.er Reuse miles from com cg 00hr 2 Shifts wk mm“

‘ includes heat. water. and pus Rent 5305 m0 ‘ l 3 mum ‘Call Jennifer atHomes For Sale Darkmg Avauablemmem. utilities. WD near 828.5932 (2 m-5 m]ately 100 Horn 81 Call wolfline. internet personal Also hiringPTaZminiZtra-
. "JV" NCSU 78d'0478 driveway Call833-5669 tive assrstant and PiT" ‘ rancr Lilly" Pne Bedroom Apartment Find rooms and room event staff Call Jameswt Mir-merely rm .uiteri on HOrse Farm mates Free search Free at828-5932hi7 WllCldi) Plate S700 month includes heat. to place your ad BARTENDERS NEED-i 19 fin-“l Please wall ear»7n?4
Homes For Rent

Hriltsw, 6. Hui" NEW.h rill 411i) 48APM L if. .. l.ili‘ L’Cl/i1‘ ,. .. iLali .169."1’13 ”/4. 33; 7
.‘l‘Ji ./ "ibfl Y .'.r riiiri‘eTtiki l‘ini L-rtiseSi'dl.‘ nit; l-rril; W DAvailable immediatelyCall Katie 41884 4149
FREE NOV RENTlMR 5‘ {BA Townhouseiv lg :ter,k Convenient toill’lLlilfS Alril') CarolinaAve SSHOrno Call 851—'3‘th
Apartments For Rent
We have. a variety ofApartiiiiyiitg close to‘ll’JSU Ranging in priceSilili~700imo Call'ir‘t’radel Properities3676
With

A'C. electric and one full-care stall for your horseCall
Space For Rent

Horse Boarding Stailsavailable full-care NCState student discount$238/month. Call 661-
Roommates Wanted
UniverSity Commonsroom for rent. $325/mo +1/4 utilities. Private bath,W/D. cable tv/internet.Available immediately call
Lake Park Sublease Jan-July 4BR-4BACondo. 4 people needed$1100/m0nth + utilities.Nice apt & landlord is cool.Call
Female roommate need-ed. 380 apt. in TrinityPark. Private bathroom.W/D included. Move inDec/Jan Rent $338/mo.Call Rae/Lauren

Immediate online resultswww.easyroommate.com
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andqwet apartment 8 minsfrom campus iSrpref'di2BDllBA ‘ utilities+deposrt is reouired CallMarylyn at
Roommate needed toshare nice 3BDi2BAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/montli Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at

Child Care
Housekeeper/BabysrtterFREE “apartmentVutili-ties/laundry/parkingExchange for PrT helpChristian family with tod-dler Crossroads area. Nodrugs/drinking/smoking.Prefer bilingual With expe-rience. Own transporta-tion. driver's license. refer-ences

ED!!! Earn $15-30/'hr Jobplacement assustance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition spectalHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE‘www cockytailmixercom Bring thisad for FREE shootersbook With enrollment
Clothing wholesaler isseeking to fill part-timewarehouse posmonsimmediately. Close tocampus. we offer ability tocreate your own workschedule and regular rais-es. You must be able tolift 70|bs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Calland leave ohine ti andhave time to call.
PT Sales Assocrate need»ed for men's fine clothing.Flexible hours. 20-30hrs/week. Ideal for stu—dents. Call ortax resume to

line Ild Rates
or£1.11”!!!l.l.i\ Hill 3““ \iiili'i:.i\\ \xili 1.1..iH Sum"ilm \llllli mint Sziiitii»

d._,-~§tu..er1tlit.” V'l l 3 this 5] liiiiititin \Htiii .13“... $321“
‘ in» ss-‘w ,.. iii. S~l :ill .11.

Good voice for easyphone work PIT. FfTtatoos. piercings. anddyed hair welcome toapply.
Officew Assrstant. engi7neering firm. Answerpohones. computer workfiling. and errands Approx15hrs wk flexible Withschedule S7 hr Faxresume to oremail JOB@c|appre-search com
LIGHT YEARS We'relooking for friendly. enthu-SlElSllC. self-motivatedapplicants for FT'PT pOSi-tions Retail experiencedeSirable but not requiredPleasant atmosphere.flexible schedulingPlease apply in person atLight Years in Can/ TowneCenter. Cary NC.
Paid Internship Available.IJL Wachovra InvestmentFirm Flexible hours,including eveningsImmediate DOSITIORS avail-able. Call Carl Schaffneror Kent Miller at 881 —
P/T posrtion tor small ani-mal hospital in Cary. flexrble hours Variety oi pOSI-tions available Call 469-
Telemarketers. we arelooking for bright. ener‘getic, responsrble stu-dents tor PT lob UBSPaineWebber Onesemester Mon Tues.&Weds. evenings from 6-9pm. Great resumebuilder Call Heather @
Counter clerk PT after~noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pm Great for college stu-dent.
Indivrduals to work Withteens and adults withdevelopmental disabilities.Friday Night Fun Programoccurs on Fridays. 6-9pm.Close to NCSUI ContactJill. YWCA.
Scorers needed for 6-8week project startingNovember 12. Requires 4-year college degree. somecomputer experience.Full-time day. part-timenight shifts. $8/hr. CallM-F.B-5p.m.

Are you looking for a funand exciting Job on cam-pus this year”) What aboutno holidays and no week-end” The NCSU AnnualFund 18 now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraismg calls to NC

Call 5|
Fat-t 515-5133

between 9 am. and pm. to place anad With your Visa or Mastercard

'.\ 'i.: I:Polic Statement

‘.\ up i.ii’;i.- .t“ ”‘11 -. .. '~~»':iiuitii (YIJ‘IhI ;WW_....._v .9F ound RUs ‘ "l ._ "ii ‘.
run free

Spring Break
Spring Break VacationsCancun.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get treemeal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-

fl

Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Canonthe Bahamas. Jamaica. OrMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. cal 1—888-777 or e-mail

Jamaica.

Stale alums Pay starts at pUS reps l-800-234-S7 25/l'10ur and you can 7007 endlesssummerr sales@suncoasivacar ;choose any 3 of the fol- tourscom “0"5 corn fIowmg shifts that you '—-———— ACT NOW! GUARANTEE 5would like to work Sun flagelfRFER‘EKEpfigg' THE BEST SPRING I. . . 1i130 153nm 2' 580.1810 Drinks. Food. and Panies 2253:: PRICES'ASNOUTH 10"' urs ‘90 l '5 With the Best DJ‘s and ' C CUN lsounds like something JAMAICA BAHAMAS. .celebritites in CanCun.that ou would eno ACAPULCOFLORIDASV l y. Jamica. Mazatlan. and theplease apply on~line a1 Bahamas. Go ,0 SAREDIGERASD E R395 ‘www ncsu edui’annual‘fund/call him. If you stillhave questions. give us acall at
StudentCitycom. call 1-orsales@studentCity.com tofind out more.

EARNSSS GROUP DIS- 3COUNTS FOR 6+lei3ure-
email

Surge. a national eventmarketing company, IS hir-ing field reps to conductsampling and event pro-motions in bars and night-clubs weekend eveningsMust be 21 +. have reliabletransportation. and be out—gomg. Start pay SIO/hrCall
Opportunity

If you are not scared ofspeaking in front 01 smallgroups once or tWIce aweek amd making up toper month call now
Notices

Fraternltltee‘Sororitltee' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn thissemester With the easyCampuslundraisercomthree hour Iundraismgevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundratsrng dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom ator Visitwww.campusfundrarsercom

Found female cat onCollege of Design cam-pus. Please call to claim

tourscomSoring Break Party Early SpeCIals' SpringlCruise Av0id flight con Break Bahamas Partycerns 8. sail from Florida.days in BahamasIncludes most mealsl Get_ Awesome Beaches .groupgo free! spring- 'breaktravelcom El'gnélgflGSfDé’m From .i‘:”oup' GOF r e e ' 'BAHAMA springbreaktravelcom 1-SPRING BREAK
$189.00 days/4 nightsdays/6 nights

PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury cruiseWith Iood.Accomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chalce).
Appalachia Travel

CrUise! DaysIncludes Meals. Partiesl

Ecuador rafting. hiking.Site-seeing over SpringBreak. March 917.Special presentation @Outting Club Meeting7p.m. Nov. 7th, CG.Room2014 www.ncsu-oc org

‘ 1.1 l hwwaahamaSuncom [113501 c 0“.
Book Early for Best H - s ampusSeiectm nusmg. ulilet. and
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. callor e-mailsalesOsuncoastvac-tions.com

Roommate Searching

SPHWB ENADK
BEACH a SKI TRIPSmess {that}matinchumog
mSpring 2002 c A s it out) EiaosJamaica. Cancun. Edfio wlolo r’ilt’sBahamas or Florida. Jorn e e 00 K (Ti/in niulalsStudent Travel Services. 5 A 3; E s T 3i EygA viAmericas 111 Student Tour u T E 6 A a L': o AOperator. Promote trips at A g H L A uTn‘ A N'sNC Stateandearncash WEEREONA ”ILL. g A A o u Aand free trips. ssnApe SPEARInformation/Reservations .lR o+N gglgTQAPETLE1-800-648-4649 or nu N, o 9 0'0 ewwwetstravel com. 5“" V 5 U 3 N A T
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CL’EST SPEAKERThis Sunday

NEW CHURCHISundays 11 00 am 8 Thursdays 7.00 pmReew Crook Sanctuary040 Reedy Creek Road Cary NC

harisma

CharismachurchohotmailcomSour and Michele Pork. pastors
919.577.6608
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with
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in tbe ”gl'dl'fillllkl-
Absolutely FREE.
3rd floor Witherspoon

(across from Student Health)

Undergraduates: Nov.
2nd

9-12 and 1-4 (Walk-in Only)

Seniors: Oct. 29th - Nov.Ist
Walk-ins OK, but no guarantees

Sign-up for a time at
www.0uryear.com

or
1 $800-OUR-YEAR
School Number: 279

Utilities

Best HoUsI'ng Deal

4 Bedrooms 8. 2 Bath

Furnished Rooms, Including

Near Campus

P: 919.880.5325 or 919.821.1425

F: 919.831.7090

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!Carolina Sky Sports1-800-SKYDIVEwww Lardrnaskystxns mm

(‘all CMS. Inc. at
851-5123K cmspagexom

Lebllvi’rzik1:13"
fl Kathmizrr lung82 FRYE. '1

DIVORCE CHILI) C3132! ‘ ‘7 - rTRAFFIC TICKETS I‘n'
.quI “NIP w“JIIII .tzt". ‘w't '

w w w t l .2 t I 0 r I. k

Peer Theatre
3-credit
Communications
298V SEC 005

Mondays 4210-7 PM

Presents topics on

social health issues
For more details cal Marianne at 50-3293

hs

omen-to-Women

3 CREDITS
WEDNESDAYS
3:40 - 6:00 PM

ECI 496 SECTION 003
Teach other women how to

reduce the risk of rape
& sexual assault

meet @ Student Health
Rooun 2301

For more details call Marianne at 513-3293



SCORES
\olleyball y. .\.st' I

David Snoke and teammates willface non-conference toe EastCarolina this afternoon.

Wolfpack to tangle with Pirates

0 Despite setbacks, N.c. State’s
soccer team is upbeat heading into
today’s match at East Carolina.

Andrew B. (‘arter
stat: Write:

N.(‘. State men's soccer coach(ieoi'ge Tarantim knows the importanceof wins aitd losses.
His goal is to w m cyery match. Btit ina season that hasn‘t always treated theWolfpack kindly. Tarantini knows that.at times. winning isn‘t eyei'ything.
"There's no question that we want todo well." 'l‘arantmi said. "But this teatn.. they neyei' stop to ama/c me witli

how much heart they haye. I‘m veryproud and \ery happy for that."he coached :1WHAT! lot of teams in mylife. and this teamM. SOCCER AT will gi\e yoti everythitig they have.ECU That's all you canask for as a coach."WHEN: Though State l3-
TODAY, 2 PM. '3’ hit-s been on the

State is returning to play attci‘ a toughweekend at the Big Four (‘lassic iiiDurham. The Wolfpack held leads onboth Friday and Sunday before sue»cumbing to Charlotte and l'N(‘«Greensboro in succession."I thought we played really well thisweekend." Tarantini said. “You can‘tfault the effort of this teain We‘regoing to keep on trying and keep onworking hard."State. which has three matchesremaining before the .»\(‘(‘Tournament. is lookitig for anythingpositive to help turn around a seasonthat has had its share of near misses.what ifs arid close calls. The Wolfpack
See SOCCER. Page 7

O The N.C. State volleyball team rallied to
defeat Appalachian State 3-1 Tuesday night at
Reynolds Coliseum.

Justin Sellers
sun: w-w

ln 'l'ticsday night's dogfight. the N.(‘. State\olleyball team showed it had the bigger bite
.itid chomped downed on Appalachian State5027. 3039’).lot the Wollpack tb-lot was astrong team effort that led to a robust hittingpeicentage. For the match. State posted a .12”and :\Sl' ill}; hit .l‘ll. Mostimpoitatitly. the \Volfpack hit an impressive$72 in the fourth game to ensure it the win.“It's nice to see that hitting percentagebecause they had a wry big block against us."said head coach Mary Byrne. "1 tliitik thismatch is going to give us some confidence

,‘srl iltto, 50—27.The key

[‘L‘l's‘t‘llltlflk'.

percentage back up,”A big reason for the increased hittingpercentage was the play of junior KatieKost. She led both teams with a .455percentage andINSIDE racked up i: kills.“We definitelyI'M/Rec found someoneNotes .7 that could hold the

for
Seniors

ings at

four digs.

45 assists.

was the(‘ ha rec e

tion

offensively. lt proves to us that defen-sively. w e'ye got to be scrambling backthere and playing those balls up. l'mvery positive about getting the hitting

block out there ontheir outside hitters and then could findthe open spots." said Byrne. “It wasn'tanything fancy. and sometimes it was astanding—down ball. btit [Kostl found theopen spot on the court. It was a differentlook. and that‘s what we were lookingsomeone to step into that. and .shedid that. It was a great match for her.":\ll\0l‘lNikki Stemler turned in strongperformances in their last out-ReynoldsKt‘eagei' notched a double-doublewith l5 kills and l4 digs. andStemler finished with a .400 int-ting percentage. pltis ll) kills and
Setter l.indi Sheppard also hada big night for the Wolfpack. .\'ototily did she tally a match~highbtittour kills and eight digs.The surprise for State. how ey Cf.slttlWilliams.who normally leads the team inkills. finished with only se\enTuesday night. ller big contribu-came ontotaled a match-high 1-1 digs,"lWilliams has] really workedhard on her defensiye game thisyear." Byi‘ne said. “She definite-

short end of itsshare of matchesWHERE' this year. the team isGREENVILLE upbeat and looksforward to anotherchance to gain momentum today as ittrayels to (ireeityille to play liast(‘arolina t5-ltli,

i2.. .\

‘\ i ‘s

"' may t mo

Kreager and

Coliseum.

she also added

sheet ol seniorWilliams.

defense. as she Rebecca Anderson (10) launches a shot as LindiSheppard (2) focuses on the ball in Tuesday night'smatch with Appalachian State.

ly pro\ed that point tonight She deft;nitely has impro\ed. She's been strug-gling a bit oftenstyely. but it she canplay defense like that. that is what isto help that offense cotncL'ttlltfla. .
Katie Kost led the Woltpack with a .455 hitting percentageand posted 12 kills against the Mountaineers.

|fl0> . "2-: around a lot quicker,"l'hc Mountaineers Jumped otit to artearly lead in the first game The Pack

ASl' held on for the win.The following two games were very similar.with each becoming seesaw affairs as theteams exchanged points. State managed topull away in both. howe\er. and grabbed themomentum going into what would be the finalgame of the match.“We definitely gained confidence with the
rallied back. btit it was too late. and See TORCH Page 7

Wolfpack Notes
,\(‘(‘ crown with a low score of 26points. l‘l\L‘ of the top Ill .i\ll-.-\(‘(.‘Geiger named ACC

Coach of the Y‘ar
N.(‘. State coach Rollie (ieiget wasnamed the :\('(' men‘s and Women‘scross country ('oach of the Year alterleading his teams to conferencechampionships last weekend,
The \\oltpatk captured its l‘)th:\(‘(‘ title in the 24th annualwomen's event with a low score of

.W points. Four of the top It) .»\|l—.-\("(~ lintshers were under the coachmg direction of Geiger. includingKatie Sabino. Megan (‘oombs.
Kristin Price and Beth l‘onncr. This
is Geiger's |5th :\('(‘ women‘s cross
country Coach of the Year honor.
In the 47th annual men's competi-

lion. Geiger led the Pack to its ninth

perlormers were members of hissquad. including (‘had Pearson.(‘hris Dugan. ('hris Seaton. AndySmith and David Christian. This is(.ieiger‘s eighth men‘s (‘oach of theYear award.

Swimming and diving
teams sweep Devils

The N.('. State men‘s and women'sswimming and diving squads tray-
eled to Duke this weekend and sweptthe Blue Devils H9404 in thewomen‘s competition and l43.5—97.5
on the men's side.
Katie Sheridan posted the first winfor the Wolfpack women. taking theZOO—yard freestyle in l:56.94. Mandy

Horn turned in the next State victoryin the llth freestyle in 53.93. justahead of Sheridan‘s 54.05.Backstroker Annamaria (ia/da con—tintied her string of fine performanc~es in the event when she won the 200backstroke iii 2:04.69 The Wolfpackalso posted a victory in the 4th)freestyle relay when the team ofElizabeth Herron. Karen Cone.Lindsay Holman and Horn took firstwith a mark of 3:37.23.
lirin Bailey led a Wolfpack sweepof the diving events as .she took firstplace iii both the l-meter1265.5t and3-meter (296.7) competitions. In the3-meter competition. AmberO'Reilly' turned in a score of270.835. good enough for a Zone""B qualifying mark.0n the men's side. Chris Nixon tal-lied the first win with a triumph in

the [000 freestyle l9:55.4l l. SeniorTim Haley then took the next event.the 200 freestyle. in Him.Chris Swank was a double winnerfor the Wolfpack. winning the 50freestyle in 2i.69 and the 100 free in48.35. Jack Deal claimed the finalState llldl\ldltill victory in the poolwith a win in the 500 freesytle in4:40.59.Freshman Jared Bench was the manof the hour for the men‘s diving con-tingeney as he took both diving com—petitions with .scores of 310.725 (3—meteri and 244.8 (l-meter). The 3-meter score was good enough toqualify Bench for the NCAA Zone”B" ('hampionships.The Wolfpack will be back home onThursday for a meet against liastCarolina at 4 pm. in the Willis CaseyNatatorium.

SCHEDULE
Football in Duke. 11/}. Hit)

W. Soccer ((1 l’N(‘. WI. 7“)
M. Soccer «I lx(‘t' lit/H.100

(’ross (‘oiintiy «1 Distncts. ll/lti
Swimming vs. li(‘t '. ll/l.s1:lttl. ‘41 "“E‘y‘tm «av

!r .fi” 1'! '. ‘

Cross country
rules

used to be a runner. Although ntyparents tried to make me feel goodby telling me I was pretty good.knew I would ney er amount to much inthe sport
Since coming to college three yearsago. I haye gained a hit of weight andallowed my legs to atrophy so muchthat walking tipstairs has becometiring.
When I was iiishape. I could runfive miles iii 31)minutes. Now I‘mlucky to make itthrough a l5~ .-.-_.-....gg.,.g....I‘m/(l

lion
minute run withoutslowing to catch mybreath.

I know how hard it is to be a distancerunner. and I give cross country racersall the respect in the world.l‘nfortunately. few others do
To most people. racing is tiotliiiigmore than blindly running from pointA to point B. They don‘t reali/c thestrategy or teatttwot‘k tttyol\ ed in crossCountry.
They don‘t see the psychologicalgames that are played by may meet inthe field . — games of when to pass.when to sit back. when to ignore thepain and when to giye up.
They don‘t reali/e the iiiipoiiaiiee ofa proper game plan heading into a raceJust like football teams adiust theirplaying style to best Ctttlllls‘f theiropponent. runners must know theircompetitors to beat them. (then. wmniiig a race is much trickier than ‘iiisirunning as fast as possible froin start tofinish.
They don't feel the pain met the lastmile of a lit-kilometer cross countryrace. There are no timeouts. no loiilshots and no seyenth inning stretchjust another mile which rtiiiners desperately need to cotiiplcte taster thantheir opponent
With this lack of understandingcomes a lack of respect I don't meandisrespect. _lLlsl a lack ol respect.
The cross country teams .it N.(‘. Stateare consistently among the best in thetiation. Last year. both the men‘s .iiidwomen‘s teams finished llth at thenational championships. Two yearsago. the men placed third.
lmagme if our football team finishedthird in the B(‘S standings iii IW‘) \\ewould still be pulling toilet paper fromthe trees and cleaning up overturnedcars on llillsborotigh Street. l‘\erynotable player would be stopped oncampus and coiigiattilated lor weeks. lknow this because I would take part inthese celebrations.
When the cross country team lmishedthird. on the other hand well. do youeyen remember when it finished third'.’
Both the men‘s and women's teamsran away with .-\('(‘ titles yiist lastSaturday. but since then l have heardmore talk about Nebraska andOklahoma than these Wolfpack athletes. I doubt the Baskets and Sooiiei'sha\e spent as much time discussingour runners as we haye their footballteams.
Having the fourth-ranked women‘sand sixth—ranked men's cross countryteams on campus would be equtyalentto having the Florida and Michiganfootball teams roatiiing the halls atState.
People just don‘t understand distancerunning. Why on earth would anyonewant to run a six-mile race. and. maybemore importantly. why would anyonewant to watch others do it‘.’
(‘ross country is more than most peo~ple think. It is first and foremost a teamsport. The racing strategy ofeyei'y run-ner on the team is affected by thisWhich is more important. one indiyid-ital placing high. or the entire team'.’ Totnost collegiate coaches. the answer isobvious.
Participating in a cross country meetas a fan is more exciting than w atchmga football game if you know how to doit. Instead of being cooped tip behind a
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